STUDENT AFFAIRS

Student Affairs at UW–Madison (https://students.wisc.edu) serves students in areas including health and well-being, identity and inclusion, leadership and engagement, and student advocacy. Its multiple departments collaborate broadly across the many programs and campus units that serve students, such as the Division of Diversity, Equity and Educational Achievement (https://diversity.wisc.edu/), International Student Services (https://iss.wisc.edu), and University Housing (https://www.housing.wisc.edu/), to enhance UW–Madison as a welcoming and inclusive community for all students.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF MADISON (ASM)
4301 Student Activity Center
333 East Campus Mall
608-265-4276 (265-4ASM)
Email: info@asm.wisc.edu
Web: asm.wisc.edu (http://asm.wisc.edu)
Facebook: Associated Students of Madison (https://www.facebook.com/ASMSstudentGovt/)
Twitter: @ASMSstudentgovt (https://twitter.com/search/?q=%40ASMSstudentgovt&src=typd)
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/asmstudentgovt/

- Promotes student voice as it pertains to legislative, diversity, and university affairs
- Distributes funding for student activities, organizations, and events to maximize student involvement in shaping campus life
- Supports elected student representatives
- Serves as the home for student Shared Governance, which ensures that students have a voice in setting and executing campus policies that impact student life
- Supports the Open Seat Food Pantry, which strives to alleviate the stresses of food insecurity for those who need support.
- Provides policy direction to the Student Activity Center, which offers office and meetings space to student organizations
- Distributes the student bus pass every semester, which allows students to take unlimited rides on any Madison Metro bus route, in addition to the free campus bus routes

CENTER FOR THE FIRST-YEAR EXPERIENCE
155 Middleton Building
1305 Linden Drive
608-263-0367
Web: newstudent.wisc.edu (http://newstudent.wisc.edu)
Facebook: UW First-Year Experience (https://www.facebook.com/UWNewStudent/)
Twitter: @UWNewStudent (https://twitter.com/search/?q=%40UWNewStudent&src=typd)
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uwnewstudent/

- Collaborates with campus partners to plan and implement Student Orientation, Advising, and Registration (SOAR) for incoming undergraduates and their families
- Oversees the Transfer Transition Program, which provides support services to new transfer students on campus
- Offers seminar courses on the Wisconsin Experience and provides consultation and support to faculty and graduate students who work with first-year students
- Houses the Parent and Family program, which welcomes parents and family members to UW–Madison so they can encourage and reinforce their student’s success

CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & INVOLVEMENT
Red Gym
716 Langdon Street
Student Activity Center
3rd & 4th Floors, 333 East Campus Mall
608-263-0365
Email: cfl@studentlife.wisc.edu
Web: cfli.wisc.edu (http://cfli.wisc.edu)
Facebook: UWCfLI (https://ourwisconsin.students.wisc.edu)
Twitter: @UWCfLI (https://twitter.com/uwcfl)
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uwcfl/

- Manages the Student Activity Center (3rd and 4th floors of 333 E. Campus Mall), which offers office and meeting spaces to student organizations.
- Facilitates the registration and advising for more than 1,000 student organizations
- Hosts student organization fairs in fall and spring
- Supports leadership development opportunities, such as the Student Leadership Program, Willis L. Jones Leadership Center, and the Wisconsin Experience Bus Trip.
- Administers the UW–Madison Leadership Certificate

OFFICE OF STUDENT ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT
(formerly the Dean of Students Office)
70 Bascom Hall
500 Lincoln Drive
608-263-5700
Email: osas@studentaffairs.wisc.edu
Web: osas.wisc.edu (https://osas.wisc.edu)

- Creates a culture of care so students know the Office of Student Assistance and Support is the place to go when you need support
- Connects students who are navigating personal, academic, financial, or health issues, to supportive campus and community resources
- Provides walk-in, email, virtual, and call-in assistance meetings to discuss concerns that students have without judgement
- Supports students who have concerns about their friends and classmates
- Responds to incidents of hate and bias by providing support and resources to those impacted

GENDER & SEXUALITY CAMPUS CENTER
123 Red Gym
MULTICULTURAL STUDENT CENTER

716 Langdon Street
Phone: 608-262-4503
Web: msc.wisc.edu (http://msc.wisc.edu/)
Facebook: UW–Madison Multicultural Student Center (https://www.facebook.com/UWMulticultural/)
Instagram: @UWMulticultural (https://twitter.com/@UWMulticultural/)

• Provides spaces, services, and events for students of color to find community and belonging
• Celebrates and honors heritage and history through monthly recognitions including Latinx Heritage Month, Native November, Black History Month, and APIDA Heritage month
• Organizes ‘MCOR’ and ‘The Meet Up,’ welcome week events featuring cultural performances and multicultural student organizations
• Develops leadership development opportunities for student leaders through the Multicultural Leadership Summit, and student organization affiliation program in which more than 65 multicultural organizations are recognized
• Provides opportunities for students of all backgrounds to engage in conversations and dialogue around racial justice and intersectional communities and issues
• The MSC includes the Black Cultural Center, APIDA (Asian Pacific Islander Desi American) Student Center, Indigenous Student Center, and Latinx Cultural Center. Each identity center hosts events including new student welcomes and graduation celebrations

OFFICE OF FRATERNITY & SORORITY LIFE

University Club – 432 East Campus Mall
Phone: 608-265-9019
Email: advisor@greeklife.wisc.edu
Web: https://www.fsl.wisc.edu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FSL.UWMadison (https://www.facebook.com/FSL.UWMadison/)
Twitter: https://twitter.com/FSL_UWMadison (https://twitter.com/FSL_UWMadison/)

• Advises more than 40 student leaders who serve in council and community leadership roles
• Provides coaching to 60+ fraternities and sororities
• Plans and implements programming to support the development of members in multiple areas, such as leadership, social justice, and harm prevention
• Reinforces expectations of the fraternal experience and supports a variety of accountability processes.

OFFICE OF INCLUSION EDUCATION

Office of Inclusion Education
716 Langdon Street, Office #123
Email: inclusioneducation@studentaffairs.wisc.edu
Web: http://inclusioneducation.wisc.edu
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uw_inclusioneducation/

The Office of Inclusion Education elevates and prioritizes diversity, equity, and inclusion for all students at UW–Madison. The Office of Inclusion Education includes:

• Our Wisconsin is an educational program that encourages students to contribute to an inclusive campus community and celebrate each other’s backgrounds and identities. Our Wisconsin consists of an online training and additional in-person programming. All incoming first-year and transfer students are required to participate in the online component of Our Wisconsin.
• Social Justice Education Programs develops resources and facilitates workshops and trainings to support self-exploration, critical dialogue, and the capacity to build just and inclusive communities. Signature programming also includes an annual Social Justice Leadership Retreat (SJLR)
• The Social Justice Hub connects UW-Madison students to social justice-related initiatives on campus and in the Madison community. The Hub provides space and resources for students to engage in action teams focused on criminal justice reform, housing equity, and food justice.

OFFICE OF STUDENT CONDUCT AND COMMUNITY STANDARDS
724 West Johnson
608-263-5701
Email: conduct@studentaffairs.wisc.edu
Web: conduct.students.wisc.edu (https://www.conduct.students.wisc.edu)
• Upholds every student’s right to learn in a safe community
• Fosters integrity and accountability
• Challenges and supports students to reflect, integrate and act on their Wisconsin Experience
• Partners with instructors to resolve academic misconduct

UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES (UHS)
333 East Campus Mall
608-265-5600
Email: uhs@uhs.wisc.edu
Web: uhs.wisc.edu (https://www.uhs.wisc.edu)
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UHSMadison (https://www.facebook.com/UHSMadison/)
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UHSMadison (https://twitter.com/UHSMadison/)
Instagram: @uhsmadison (https://www.instagram.com/uhsmadison/)
• Offers comprehensive, high-quality medical, mental health, prevention, and wellness services to UW-Madison students
• Most services are available at no additional charge since students pay for UHS services with their tuition and fees
• Services are designed to meet student health needs, including mental health counseling, health screenings, treatment of common health concerns, support for survivors of sexual assault and students recovering from substance dependence, and more

UNIVERSITY RECREATION & WELLBEING (REC WELL)
797 W. Dayton Street
608-262-8244
Email: hello@recwell.wisc.edu
Web: https://recwell.wisc.edu
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uwrecwell (https://www.facebook.com/uwrecwell/)
Twitter: https://twitter.com/UWRecWell (https://twitter.com/UWRecWell/)
Instagram: @uwrecwell (https://www.instagram.com/uwrecwell/)
• Motivates students to play hard, get fit, and live well on campus by fostering a culture of healthy habits through inclusive & educational recreational programs and offerings
• All full-time students are already members of Rec Well (funded by segregated fees). This allows unlimited access to our state-of-the-art indoor facilities, outdoor multipurpose fields and courts, cardio/strength equipment, swimming pools and diving well, as well as multi-sport gyms and courts
• Offers a wide variety of programs including intramural sports, sport clubs, group fitness, personal training, wellbeing support, nutrition services, athletic training, lessons (swim, tennis, and ice skating), first aid/CPR/AED certification, and lifeguard training classes
• We provide inclusive and accessible programs to the Madison community and have a variety of accessibility options across our programs, services, and facilities
• Employs over 800 student employees each year in a wide range of program areas, including building operations, member services, human resources, marketing & communications, fitness

UNIVERSITY VETERAN SERVICES
333 East Campus Mall, Room 10320
608-265-4628
Email: veterans@wisc.edu
Web: veterans.wisc.edu (https://www.veterans.wisc.edu)
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uwveterans (https://www.facebook.com/uwveterans/)
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/uwveterans/
• Certifies both state and federal military/veteran education benefits, advises students on the use of education benefits, and assists with applying for new benefits
• Develops programming to build community among our military-connected students and campus as a whole
• Educates the greater campus community and act as a resource for faculty/staff
• Supports students called to active duty in accordance with the Active Duty Policy (https://policy.wisc.edu/library/UW-1034/)
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DoD Policies & Tuition Assistance (TA) (https://veterans.wisc.edu/military-tuition-assistance/)

WISCONSIN UNION
Memorial Union
800 Langdon Street
Madison, WI 53706
608-265-3000
Union South
1308 W. Dayton St.
Madison, WI 53706
608-890-3000
Email: union@union.wisc.edu
Web: union.wisc.edu (https://www.union.wisc.edu)
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wisconsinunion (https://www.instagram.com/wisconsinunion/)
Twitter: https://twitter.com/WisconsinUnion (https://twitter.com/WisconsinUnion/)
• Provides student leadership opportunities, including some positions that provide stipends for 60-80% of in-state tuition
• Hosts more than 1,000 mostly-free events each year, including theater performances, live music, art classes, outdoor activities, cuisine-related events, free film showings, talks by thought leaders and much more
• Offers many ways to enjoy and learn about the outdoors through Outdoor UW, including kayak and canoe rentals
• Provides more than 30 dining options at Union South, Memorial Union and satellite cafes and markets throughout downtown Madison
• Provides spaces for studying, relaxing, and dining at the Memorial Union, Union South, the University Club and the seasonally open Memorial Union Terrace
• Offers an in-house open arts studio, called Wheelhouse Studios, with spaces that can be used on a drop-in or reservation basis
• Offers outdoor equipment rentals through Outdoor UW, including camping equipment, climbing equipment, snowshoes (seasonally) and paddling equipment (seasonally)
• Provides indoor climbing, billiards and bowling activities at Sett Recreation at Union South
• Employs more than 1,000 students, who work in more than 70 kinds of jobs throughout the Union’s departments